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Miss M.iry Green Entertains.
Mine Mary Green entertained a num-ber of her friend* at a birthday partygiven at her home On Crowell street Fri-day night from 7 till 0 o’clock. Those

1iresent were,: Adeline Widenhouse, Pat-tie Watts, My'rtfe'Watts. Roy Watts,
Gene Junker, Mildred Fink, Beatrice Cgr-
I'enter, Virginia LRU*, Ruth White.Mary Alice Friese, Mary Varper, Johnnie
Ruth Baker. Shirley Hatley, Ruth Hatlay, Ellen Sears, Bud Junker,' HMft
Howard, Beatrice Griffin, Mary tee
Griffin. Robert Goodnight, Mary Green,
Louise Green. »33.

Miss Mavis Goodman Entertained.
Misses Mary Flowe anil Della Peeler,

of Kannapolis, entertained at the home
of the fatter at bridge last Saturday af-ternooji. In honor Os Miss Mavis Good-
man, Os Lenoir, who is to be married to
Thomas Alexander, of Charlotte, July
-’Bth.

The home was beautifully decorated in
Qheen Anne’s lace,

’ Misses Mavis Goodman and Mary Mc-Kinley won top score, and Miss Rath
Walters drew the booby prise, while the
guest Os honor prize, ah emljraidSrtoHow-
eH was given to Miss Goodman.

At the conclusion of the game Miss
Goodman was presented with a basket ofgifts from the guests present by little
Miss Annie Hall Flowe.

A delicious luncheon was served, fol-
lowed tty an ice course.

Spend Day In Cleveland Springs.
Miss AnuiS Smoot and her house-guest,

Miss Mildred Sammons, of Goldsboro!
and George Goodwin, of Raleigh, and
Ben White motored to Cleveland Springs
yestekday, where they spsnt the day.

It must have been something of a nov-
elty for John McGraw’s players whenthfe Pirates forced- them to release theirlong-standing hold on first place.

Os evety thousand marriages cele-
brated in Lonron, fifteen are between
cousins.

<*UMMER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,

, art better treated exter-
nally—Rub over chest
and throat and apply fro-

, >s Bp nostrils—
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SOCIALE PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Stone, who

have been here for several weeks on ac-
- count of the illness and death of their

i little son. returned today to their home
j in Columbia, 8. C.

; ? *. 99%
Mias Sudella Frick is spending sev-

eral days with relatives in Chapin, S.
O. 1

'•; • ’ •

Joe Foil and fid Morrison, Jr., spent
Sunday in Wadesboro with friends,

• as
R. L. Long and children, of Dallas,

Texas, and Oscar Long, of Kings Moun-
tain, are spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. C. 3. Long on Kerr street.

e • •

Mr., and Mrs. P. R, Barnbardt and
children, of High Point, spent Sunday
with relatives.

«’ ia- e •

Mrs. J. C. Allbritton and Miss Pearl
Jones, of Bowling Green,-Fla., are vis-
iting Mrs. Sam Eudy. -¦ |
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Miss Kathleen Linker k spending a
week in Kannapolis as the guest of Miss
Aileen Moose.

• e •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Poole and son,
1 Vernon, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

•Walter Darnell at their home on North
; (Union street.
'vV--'. . * a. a

MN*\lyomX'ro well returned yesterday
after spending two weeks in New York
aB the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanton
Northrup. v

f Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sherrill and daugh-
ter have returned from a week’s visite in Hickory.

• • •¦ Mrs. R. M. Sappenfield and children
. are visitibg In Hickory this week.

*!• ' • •

g Mjr. and Mrs. Charles Ader, Miss
, Mary Hege and Clyde Hege, of

J Winston-Salem, spent Sunday’with Mr.
» and Mrs. Dan Isenhour.¦ ...

if -j
" | # •

’ Miss Lena White, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her sister, Loh White.

Mrs. D. G. Host spent several days
’ in Kannapolis at the bedside of her¦ granddaughter, Evelyn Suther, who has

been, confined to her home for several
weeks with colftus. The conditfon of tiie

’ child is improved.
- * a

Mrs. Geo. 8. Qraeber has returned to

i her home pfter a two weeks’ visit in
Columbia, S. C.

• a •

Miss Blanche fiodepheimer, of Thom-
i asville, is the guest of Misses Virginia
and 'Rosa Ylirßer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McKay and t*-o
, children, of Atlanta, are visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peete at
their home on North Church street.

• * * -5

Mrs. J. L. Thrower left this morning
for Tryon, N. C., where she will spend a
few days with her husband.

•a a
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Thrower. Os ROek-
ingham, spent the week-end With Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. White at their home on
North Spring street.

• • •

George Goodwin, of Raleigh, spent the
week-end in Concord visiting friends.

• a a

Mrs. H: C. Crooks and children returned
yesterday from High Point, where they
had been spending a with Mrs. 11.
F. Crooks.

CAROLINA TOURISTS ARE
-going strong” abroad

Message From Mr. Blanks In Glasgow
States that AS Are Weil.—Leave For
Continent This Week.
A cablegram received by The Tribune

from H. W. Blank's, id charge of the
North Carolina delegation touring Eu-
rope, states that” the party is Well and
that “Carolina is goihg strong.”

The message was sent front Glasgow
Sunday. The text of it was uS follows:
"All well. Carolina going strong.’’

Mr. Blanks had over forty persons in
his tour whihch saidel on the Ileviathan
July 4th , from New York. After land-
ing in Southampton, the party went
through England and readied Glasgow,
where they were to spend Sunday.

This week the party will leave England
and will go to the continent for a tour of
several of the countries including Bel-
gium,. Holland and France.

[ WE DO STEAM FITTING

and all sort of heating work. We
guarantee skillful service in every
detail. You’ll find when we are
through with'the job that every
joint will be air tight, every
draught work perfectly. If you
have had experience with poor
plumbing you’ll more than appre-
ciate the kind of service we al- I
ways render.

E.B. GRADY

SALISBURY DISTRICT
METHODIST CONFERENCE

Forty-mart Annual Session Held a*
Norwood Last Week.

By L. W. BARNHARDT
The forty-third session of the Salis-

bury district conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, South, was held in
Norwood July 9-10. Presiding Elder
T. F, Marr, Dv D., called the conference
to order Thursday morning at 9 o’clock.
Dr. Marr condaoted the devotional serv-
ices ; then the organization was perfected.
G. G. Adams, pastor of the Norwood
circuit, was elected secretary. After
the completion of the organization Bish-
op Collins Denny, of Richmond, Va,, ar-
rived and. presided through the sessionsof both days. A goodly nnmber of the
local preachers reported on their work,
their characters were passed without ob-
jection, and their licenses were renewed.

During the morning session Bishop
•Denny addressed the conference at length
on the plan of unification, now before
the church for its approval or rejection.
The bishop declared in clear and logical
terms that he was opposed to the present
plan of unification, and soberly discussed
in detail his objections to the plan. No
doubt the eloquent appeal of the bishop
won him some followers, especially

Letter From Mr. Cxldwefi.
Laurinbprg,' N. .Tuly 10, 1925.

Dear Mr. Sherrill: \>

Just a few lines to let you know that
I am off for a short vacation and a visit
to my son, William at Laurinbnrk .Tils
is a fine little town, about dghteen miles
below Hamlet on the Seaboard Air Line
railroad with about 3,500 inhabitants,
who are all bnay folks. The crops are
fine. Cotton is waist high and loaded
with bolls . The farmers are all dusting
their cotton. I saw the airplane at
work this morning. To see the plane at
work you get up at 3 o’clock in the morn-
ing while there is dew on the plant. They
dust with this plane about 600 acres per
day.

The cantaloupe season is on now. I
drove out to the field where there were
about fifty negroes picking and a white
man calling “Hurry!” all the time and,
believe me, they certainly were hurrying.
The cantaloupes are picked' in baskets
and carried to the wagon and emptied
in sacks, and when the wagon is loaded
it is driven to the packing shed, where
the sacks are emptied into bins, where
there are lots of hands packing the crates
a(4i others nailing the lids on the prates,
and a number of young men cfieckiiig
anti marking up the crates. These mel-
lohs are near ripe. They are ready to
eat in about six days after being crated.
They ship 'cucumbers, watermelons, on-
ions, and a lot of, fine peaches. ( This
cantaloupe field I saw yesterday had sixty
eaens in it and they say the crop is fine.
Corn is- finevaad ia full roasting ,ear—-
mpre corfi planted than ever before. The
ats crop was good. The fields' that' were
planted in oats have a fine crop of peas,
knee high and a fine sight. -They have
had plenty of rain.
I will close, hoping to be at home

Tuesday and wfH tell more about the
trip when I see you.

VICTOR CALDWELL.

With half of the major leagpe pennant
races now completed, the club standings
appear quite different from those at this
time last season, When both of the New
York championship .teams had a big lea’d.

. among the laymen of the district. In
tha afternoon some of the members of
the conference, primarily the good min-

i isters who held opposite views from
i Bishop Denny,, addressed the conference.

They enthusiastically declared themselves
to be in- favor of unification, but said

- little in detail in regard to the present
plfjn. Thty were unanimous in tfleiropinion that the present plan’ was fair
to the Southern Methodist Church, and
further expressed the belief that the un-
ion of the Northern and Southern
branches of Methodism in America wouldbring, about a glorious day for the ex-
tension of God’s kingdom here on earth!
Among the leading men who took part¦ jp .this forensic array, compared to a
“Sophomore debate” by another unifica-
tlonist, were: L. D. Thompson, N. R.
Richardson, R. 0. Eller, C. M. Pickens,
W. A. Jenkins, R. A. Swaringen, and

Professor C. A. Reap. After the after-
noon was far spent on motion the con-
ference agreed to elect delegates to the
annual conference the next day at 10
o’clock: then the conference adjourned
with the benediction by Biethop Denny.

The next day at 10 o’clock the order
of the day was taken up. The hundred
and ten lay delegates voted for the dis-
trict’s allotted number of delegates to
the annual conference which convenes at
Broad Street Church. Statesville, this
year. On the first ballot the following
men were elected : .T: F. Shinn, W. R.
Odell, D. B. Coltrane, J. C. Kesler, C.
J. Goodman, J. M. Hartsell, J. R. May-
nard and A. S. Morgan. One of the
veteran delegates in attendance at the
sessions of the conference told the writer
that in his recollection this was the first
time in thirty years that every delegate

WB.J eleqjed on .the fitftt ballot. Then
the following reserve delegates were elect-
ed: L. W. Earnhardt, R. L. Hartsell,
R. A. Hullender and Mr. Hudson. Three-
fourths of the men elected to represent
the district at Statesville are opposed to
unification at the present time.

On motion of t’he conference, Secretary
Adams was authorized to wire Mr. Ben-
jamin N. Duke thanking him for hie gen-
erous gift of $30,000 to Greensboro Col-
lege which is the organ of the two Metho-
dist conferences of North Carolina. Res-
olutions were also passed lauding Mr.
Duke for his philanthropy and expressing
the conference's appreciation for his most
recent gift.

Various reports were read during the ,
day and accepted without a dissenting
vote. Upon the invitation of Rev. M.
A. Osborne, the conference unanimously
agreed to meet at Mt. Pleasant next year,
sometime in the month of May. At 4
o'clock the conference adjourned with the-
benediction by Bishop Denny.

Tlie Norwood people entertained the
visitors and members of the conference
in their homes. Everybody seemed high-
ly pleased with the kindness and hospi-
tality of the good Norwood folks. Rev.
F. Q. Drymnn, the pastor, and the effi-
cient committee on entertainment liacl
made every preparation for the social en-
joyment of the occasion. Brother Dry-
man Was an ideal host and bail left noth-
ing undone that would add to the con-
venience, comfort, and pleasure of his
guests. lam sure every one present
at the conference had a pleasant and en-
joyable time while in the town of Nor-
wood.

Tobacco Acreage Cut 18,000 Acres.
Washington, July 11. —The department

of agriculture today -estimated tobacco
this season would show a decrease of 18,-
000 acres under last year. Only two
types, the bright flue cured of the east-
ern seaboard and the dark fired types of
Tennessee and Kentucky shows increases,
but they are offset by decreases in other
types ranging from 3 per cent, in burley
tip 13 per cent, in the western dark field.
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Expert Attention
When 'your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that will put it into cor-
rect running condition—expert
attention such as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

STARNE&-MILLER-PARKER
Company

1
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To prevent freckles
EUrtbelh Arden has created an

> exquisite finishing lotion,

i VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,
to be used under powder.

' Antiseptic and astringent, <
, amooths and k&ub the «Mii,

Maves a silky finish, flattering ’
•to day or evening. Prevents

windbunh sunburti oad fihckling.
J ' White, Qrtam, NatureUe, Special •

, R«cW, Spanish Radtei, Ocrz.
' sl-50. $2.50.

Gibson Drug Store

Diving Jtiljrand August '
riXth Kisastt sKHnK^mnr
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Who else in Concord will -¦£BhoW you summer Suits like r 'JBmL n

these at SIO.OO to $25.00. 1 (fl
You might a< well ask—-
“Who else in this world ever - .jdfc-SjrSmfiflßylL
loved you like your Moth- JIID • ¦
The answer is—Nobody! PljPPlmZmr ''

And don't think that we are

afraid you are going to ask {H ¦ 1 .

us to prove this—for that’s fttwljust what we would like to
have you do! ffllißffi
Men—we know clothing and SWoiIfIHwIifHBSSL
so do you— £_• Vi
Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convince
you. The model is an absolutely new one—

The material—as cool as a screen door—and as strong.
The, colorings are the new wanted shades —and the price
>s—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives!

*. - . v • ' ';,jj
s ; Located in Cannon Building

. y' - ./*?

Browns-Cannon Co.
' YOUR SHOP V ; _

m r *«••• ' ‘ •

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

FANCY DRY GOODS s' <¦ WOMEN’S WEAR

. Vv' *

f s w

OIL GAS
You Will Find tKe Best \

GAS AND OIL,
> -A

..

* in Town at
*

\

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.
/ Church Street Store \

Free Air Free Water Free Service

Phone 30 Phone 30

about what you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sorry, but we haven’t arty today” ?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

G H. BARRIER & CO.
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/ J DELCO LIGHT !! { \

j Light Plants and Batteries 1’ T

t
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

( k {

R. H. OWEN, Agent v <

Phone M Concord, N. C.
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